Alternative promoter identified between a hypermethylated upstream region of repetitive elements and a CpG island in human ABO histo-blood group genes.
We have studied the expression of human histo-blood group ABO genes during erythroid differentiation, using an ex vivo culture of AC133(-)CD34(+) cells obtained from peripheral blood. 5'-Rapid amplification of cDNA ends analysis of RNA from those cells revealed a novel transcription start site, which appeared to mark an alternative starting exon (1a) comprising 27 bp at the 5'-end of a CpG island in ABO genes. Results from reverse transcription-PCR specific to exon 1a indicated that the cells of both erythroid and epithelial lineages utilize this exon as the transcription starting exon. Transient transfection experiments showed that the region just upstream from the transcription start site possesses promoter activity in a cell type-specific manner when placed 5' adjacent to the reporter luciferase gene. Results from bisulfite genomic sequencing and reverse transcription-PCR analysis indicated that hypermethylation of the distal promoter region correlated with the absence of transcripts containing exon 1a, whereas hypermethylation in the interspersed repeats 5' adjacent to the distal promoter was commonly observed in all of the cell lines examined. These results suggest that a functional alternative promoter is located between the hypermethylated region of repetitive elements and the CpG island in the ABO genes.